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FINAL LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

COUNTRY OF RESIDENCE

Bangladesh

Ms Ito TOMOMI
Representative for Health and Education
JICA Bangladesh Office
Japan International Cooperation Agency
Bangladesh

Burundi

Dr Seleus SIBOMANA
National Health Program Officer
Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC)
Burundi

Ethiopia

Mr Mebratu Massebo CHERINET
Senior Health Care Reform Specialist
Health Sector Financing reform
Federal Ministry of Health
Ethiopia

Mr Atkure Defar DEGHEBO
Associate Researcher II
Public Health Institute
Health System and Reproductive Research Directorate
Ethiopia
Mr Tiliku Yeshanew LEMENIH
Health Care Financing Advisor
Health Sector Financing Reform/Health Finance and Governance
Abt Assoc
Ethiopia

Dr Mizan Kiros MIRUTSE
Resource mobilization Director
Resource Mobilization Directorate
Federal Ministry of Health
Ethiopia

Miss Genet Negusie REDAE
Associate Health Financing, Health financing Advisor
Resource Mobilization Directorate and Clinton Health Access Initiatives
Federal Ministry of Health
Ethiopia

Dr Desalegn Tegabu ZEGEYE
Clinical Services Directorate Director
Federal Ministry of Health
Ethiopia

Gambia

Mr Yaya BARJO
Health Economist
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare
Gambia

Germany

Mr David Albert SCHEERER
Policy Adviser
P4H (Providing for Health)
Department Health, Education and Social Development (G110)
GIZ
Germany
Ghana

Dr Francis Mensah ASENSO-BOADI
Deputy Director
Policy & Research
Research, Policy, Monitoring and Evaluation Directorate
National Health Insurance Authority
Ghana

Mr Selassi Amah D’ALMEIDA
Health Economics Advisor
Country Office Ghana, Accra
World Health Organization
Ghana

Dr Lydia DSANE-SELBY
Director
Claims
National Health Insurance Authority
Ghana

Mr Abass SULEYMANA
Senior Manager
Provider Payment Directorate
National Health Insurance Authority
Ghana

India

Dr Sachin BHOKARE
Consultant Health Financing
ACCESS Health International Inc.
India

Dr Chandrakant LAHARIYA
National Professional Officer
Universal Health Coverage, Health Systems
Country Office India, New Delhi
World Health Organization
India
Iran (Islamic Republic of)

Prof Hamid RAVAGHI
University faculty and policy advisor
Department of Health Policy and Management
Iran University of Medical Sciences
Iran

Japan

Ms EMIKO NISHIMURA
Deputy Director
Health Team 3, Health Group 2
Human Development Department
JICA
Japan

Kenya

Dr Chris MASILA
Deputy Team Leader
Private Sector Innovation programme for health
DFID/UKaid funded programme implemented by Cardno emerging markets (UK and Nairobi offices)
Kenya

Dr Omar Ahmed Omar MOHAMED
Head
Health Financing division
Ministry of Health
Kenya

Dr Anne Muendi MUSUVA
Director
Population Services Kenya
Kenya

Ms Mary MWANGANGI
Economist
Policy, Planning and Health Financing department
Ministry of Health
Kenya
Liberia

Ms Lovely SIE
Advocacy & Child Protection Manager
Interim Head
Program Design & Quality
Save the Children International
Liberia

Mozambique

Dr Mujinga NGONGA
Program Officer
Swiss Development Agency
Mozambique

Dr Daniel NHACHENGO
Head
Planning and Health Economy department
Ministry of Health
Mozambique

Ms Eva PASCOAL
Health Economist
Country Office Mozambique, Maputo
World Health Organization
Mozambique

Mrs Mariam UMARJI
Senior Consultant
Public Financial Management
MB Consulting
Mozambique

Myanmar

Dr Myo LWIN
Strategic Adviser on Health
Pyoe Pin Programme
DFID
Myanmar
Dr Sid NAING  
Country Director  
Marie Stopes International  
Myanmar

Ms Thuy Tien TRUONG  
Fund Board Liaison Officer  
Three Millennium Development Goal Fund (3MDG)  
United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS)  
Myanmar

Namibia

Mr Thomas Josef MBEELI  
Deputy Director  
Policy, Planning and Human Resource Development  
Ministry of Health and Social Services  
Namibia

Nepal

Ms Hema BHATT  
Demand Side Financing Adviser  
Nepal Health Sector Support Programme  
Nepal

Miss Rajani POKHAREL  
Programme Officer  
Support to the Health Sector Programme (S2HSP)  
GIZ  
Nepal

Nigeria

Dr Ogochukwu CHUKWUJEKWU  
Health Economist  
Health Systems Strengthening  
Country office Nigeria, Abuja  
World Health Organization  
Nigeria
Dr Daniel OGBUABOR
Chairman
House Committee on Health
Enugu State House of Assembly
Government of Enugu State
Nigeria

Dr Nneka Christina Orji
Focal point Universal Health Coverage
Healthcare Financing Equity and Investment
Nigeria

Dr Olaokun SOYINKA
Consultant
Pharmaccess Foundation
Community based Health Insurance
Nigeria

Dr Francis Nwachukwu UKWUIJE
Head
Healthcare Financing, Equity and Investment
Health Systems Support
Health Planning Research and Statistics
Federal Ministry of Health
Nigeria

Philippines

Dr Raoul III BERMEJO
Consultant
Health Systems Strengthening
Health and Nutrition section
Philippines Country Office
UNICEF
Philippines

Dr Brian CHIN
Social Sector Economist
South Asia Department
Asian Development Bank
Philippines
Rwanda

Mr David KAMANDA
Health Insurance Officer
Directorate General of Planning, Health Financing and Information Systems
Ministry of Health
Rwanda

South Africa

Mrs Flora BERTIZZOLO
Attache- Health and Social Sectors Specialist
Delegation of the European Union to South Africa
European Commission
South Africa

Dr Ntuthuko BHENGU
Panel Member
South African Health Market Inquiry
South Africa

Dr Boshoff STEENEKAMP
Industry and Policy Relations
Health Centre of Excellence
Momentum Metropolitan International Holdings (MMI)
South Africa

Miss Dumebi UBOGU
Director
Provincial Fiscal Framework
National Treasury
South Africa

Switzerland

Ms Maria Teresa PETRO BRUNAL
Health Economist
Health System Strengthening
The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
Switzerland
Dr Hapsa TOURE
Health Economist
Costs, Effectiveness, Expenditure and Priority Setting
World Health Organization
Switzerland

Uganda
Dr Grace KABANIHA
National Professional Officer
Health Economics
Health System strengthening
Country office Uganda, Kampala
World Health Organization
Uganda

United Republic of Tanzania
Dr Kirsten HAVEMANN
Counsellor Development
Danish International Development Agency
United Republic of Tanzania

Mrs Shannon YOUNG
Advisor
Health Systems Strengthening
Health Office
USAID
United Republic of Tanzania

United States of America
Mrs Rochika CHAUDHRY
Senior Advisor
Global Health Bureau
USAID
United States of America

Mr Kwesi Emmanuel EGHAN
Principal Technical Advisor
Management Sciences for Health
United States of America
Dr Faraz KHALID
Health Financing Consultant
Prime Minister National Health Insurance Program Pakistan
School of Public Health & Tropical Medicine
Tulane University
United States of America

Ms Kristina Marylla YARROW
Senior Health Technical Specialist
Office of Technical Support
Asia Bureau
USAID
United States of America

Zimbabwe

Mrs Alice Tandazani MAZARURA
Director
Strengthening Community Participation in Health Project
Health and Nutrition Department
Save the Children International
Zimbabwe